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Dear Friends,
 
Welcome to the Holistic Child Health Newsletter.
 
The goal of my holistic pediatric practice, and of this newsletter, is to inform and
support parents to become more empowered as the primary health care providers
for their children.

Extending far beyond Western medicine's conventional treatments, holistic
medicine and mindful parenting allow us to boost children's natural immunity,
support their optimum health and wellness, safely heal any illnesses, and prevent
disease-without dangerous side effects.  Holistic medicine provides us with the tools
to nurture the physical, emotional, social and spiritual health of your children.
 
Over the coming months and years, I intend to use this newsletter to address some
of your concerns as parents, share information that you might want to add to your
knowledge base, and inform you of important issues and current events that are
happening in the news, and in your area.
 
Together we can heal the whole child. Naturally. 

Yours in Health,
 
Lawrence B. Palevsky, MD

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
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Happy New Year!
Here’s to 2021.

A Year of Resolution and Evolution!
 

STAY CONNECTED WITH DR PALEVSKY

Stay Connected With Us!
 

Dr Palevsky Can Now Be Found On An Array Of Social Media Platforms...

 

We invite you to follow Dr. Palevsky on any of the platforms linked below, to ensure

your access to important information in a timely manner.

 

On these different platforms, Dr. Palevsky will offer you access to expert opinions,

critical thinking, scientific facts, honest reporting, powerful options to take action,
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like-minded community, and higher consciousness.

 

It is our hope that on these platforms, you will become better informed, and

ultimately, develop your own knowledge base by thinking through the issues,

yourselves, while also having the advantage of connecting to a greater global

community.

 

We are excited to expand the social media through which Dr. Palevsky will share

vital information, and his expertise on issues of health, wellness, and current events.

Please Sign Up for these Platforms Now and Find Dr Palevsky Here:

 

WEBSITE:

www.drpalevsky.com

 

MAILING LIST:

https://bit.ly/2YlEZG1

 

TELEGRAM:

https://t.me/drpalevsky

 

FACEBOOK:

https://www.facebook.com/Lawrence-B-Palevsky-MD-110703415650945 

 

INSTAGRAM:

https://www.instagram.com/drpalevsky/

 

BITCHUTE:

https://www.bitchute.com/channel/pAAqDKYEvBbF/

 

MINDS:

https://www.minds.com/drpalevsky/

 

MEWE:

https://mewe.com/i/drlawrencebpalevsky

 

PARLER:

https://parler.com/profile/DrLawrencePalevsky/posts

 

LINKTREE:

https://linktr.ee/drlawrencepalevsky

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.drpalevsky.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3l9e1hlhxLo_sPeiaaGRnxrBM2fEIhYMH22f9s7tUqPbPtTn-DcO03v2Q&h=AT3TSLS2Lw7SZ7LZFzk8q0k32TV98pFh761rklov6xnPct6VAq0Lw6WDCYZqkM_ZVtenXws35dZc45-GFocuy1BX9DAjIec8NFsP0EzuOCRc2Doxi3XtCCL9bGs0Wxghd4Z6YWo&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2iJVdiJSaJ_JWvl3QBfiGWsZTlzmssQT6ilMzsqEf0IrqOjEhBitmrb-snX5Lr2Wldxph3SUSUhTFFBEm4CMjNKuR7TKu0Gq0hjWfFcXOPz-SgXhmMFJ9OgraIPjZ609yrV2C80OiDiM3jpt6JBJUm0xxmcgLfVybenpWqFwlqYq-hSZdy4eiwtrBzOtQR_7YLChipsi3f1OmRvfkjTSk&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2YlEZG1%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0T7oN6XUxYMX_GpfwhxWLPGxOkeHHp7gi-VV_WtHcG0By_WT7Q-qf6Tsk&h=AT1KOy2K1slxI9vXWgVIGmn9cvZJogHqKzR1LndUMtJXiBpcFprQ1qJAyeRwvFR0BrPhmua2PDGpV_5oERJ9jI7U6CF9TLYJIbCUQCekJuTrKxNIZ0cSe2USAaop22OqQVV5-qI&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2iJVdiJSaJ_JWvl3QBfiGWsZTlzmssQT6ilMzsqEf0IrqOjEhBitmrb-snX5Lr2Wldxph3SUSUhTFFBEm4CMjNKuR7TKu0Gq0hjWfFcXOPz-SgXhmMFJ9OgraIPjZ609yrV2C80OiDiM3jpt6JBJUm0xxmcgLfVybenpWqFwlqYq-hSZdy4eiwtrBzOtQR_7YLChipsi3f1OmRvfkjTSk&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ft.me%2Fdrpalevsky%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2Ziae5hH4r_3W8dIktoH-f8E3rF7i9-UnezV8j6kRRcs0PjPJQ3TN6O_w&h=AT0c5HWQ6KUiPxoKLtDzW35KSbMU8cC0TqbpOOP5-3fsV3WkAZMTkOvrpqbQS_MG5taFmrHiom9sfBc1yInF2lpPivkM6jlZ2sCjjUt9KrBhtowEQ3IIT0hfhm9V5Uz0SojQ9ak&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2iJVdiJSaJ_JWvl3QBfiGWsZTlzmssQT6ilMzsqEf0IrqOjEhBitmrb-snX5Lr2Wldxph3SUSUhTFFBEm4CMjNKuR7TKu0Gq0hjWfFcXOPz-SgXhmMFJ9OgraIPjZ609yrV2C80OiDiM3jpt6JBJUm0xxmcgLfVybenpWqFwlqYq-hSZdy4eiwtrBzOtQR_7YLChipsi3f1OmRvfkjTSk&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://www.facebook.com/Lawrence-B-Palevsky-MD-110703415650945/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU5MW7X3RPzOpaY6m-44poLZ1TUc2T7AHXMVvDAZwS3ZbOonWeBLwf-YyqS_5wDqPki9uh9EohL6iPOnlFFXaUh9czfcfOoqNV_d-Fn5LPHBiHXBWphSRU6IFziDtTdZm1U6XMlGqbYBvO3vFD5qKKipnjCaKpWy6uGOI6lLeW2T1Su76cvnF3xdN2zBNvH_wo&__tn__=kK-R&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fdrpalevsky%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3MGUzPqi4ighHO82xnuXsIqY42zgzjV-xD6VCnQsSnbr3PY0UnFrRKrrw&h=AT2cgdhnH-Zrs0CzEnI35D1gdhw_NE6Yrc9IXbtgQmxFe40hOSXNjxCfh0J0MGfh5CY0-D9pcYf2rNJMkGH0f1Z-d-mISF9Z-h4x85yz-VuE52ne5ldbzcqFwYVC9Qzvu2MCw2g&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2iJVdiJSaJ_JWvl3QBfiGWsZTlzmssQT6ilMzsqEf0IrqOjEhBitmrb-snX5Lr2Wldxph3SUSUhTFFBEm4CMjNKuR7TKu0Gq0hjWfFcXOPz-SgXhmMFJ9OgraIPjZ609yrV2C80OiDiM3jpt6JBJUm0xxmcgLfVybenpWqFwlqYq-hSZdy4eiwtrBzOtQR_7YLChipsi3f1OmRvfkjTSk&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bitchute.com%2Fchannel%2FpAAqDKYEvBbF%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0NOqdrZlT-HSx1eW18mB8sMikHc8qRxsw4xge6LtqNTOw7EA4pSabQ10E&h=AT197XfwX9xhPuXz9GXxbXQZozzDKsUJN859-tYmd8dJMojmW22x8NyYlDnzXvgPJGyy53KYT4tGRREkwU6gl_WxU9pkCi31xQGUJc1niegaKTFfOPPxebgwI7Axm2QboEATkv8&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2iJVdiJSaJ_JWvl3QBfiGWsZTlzmssQT6ilMzsqEf0IrqOjEhBitmrb-snX5Lr2Wldxph3SUSUhTFFBEm4CMjNKuR7TKu0Gq0hjWfFcXOPz-SgXhmMFJ9OgraIPjZ609yrV2C80OiDiM3jpt6JBJUm0xxmcgLfVybenpWqFwlqYq-hSZdy4eiwtrBzOtQR_7YLChipsi3f1OmRvfkjTSk&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.minds.com%2Fdrpalevsky%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0yoyEMk6AH19EaDu1aEDIH0yBwpVFgcK8sj5J5ULUD_2CA7PRhSuuytTs&h=AT34av0ohwuMzoMq0gx-3WYyVm0LBWMY3EBsMNjARF_3_4dnSqanUeq9t7TRzKb7sw5cic7Pp9Etk_Vredu6yG0P9hNgowXcENTkT9OY9rN5ecL-LrzUrTRSN8OPuIL2JvFVDSM&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2iJVdiJSaJ_JWvl3QBfiGWsZTlzmssQT6ilMzsqEf0IrqOjEhBitmrb-snX5Lr2Wldxph3SUSUhTFFBEm4CMjNKuR7TKu0Gq0hjWfFcXOPz-SgXhmMFJ9OgraIPjZ609yrV2C80OiDiM3jpt6JBJUm0xxmcgLfVybenpWqFwlqYq-hSZdy4eiwtrBzOtQR_7YLChipsi3f1OmRvfkjTSk&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmewe.com%2Fi%2Fdrlawrencebpalevsky%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0gDS7zzumtS5DbynRe7aIU9F2sjj4_hzgaYvbsWkLfQtcJ5q7tL57nxfQ&h=AT22Oy3pmeYLIfkD8CZC3XwoZVFvhmYpC5HF1crSFRhZXWwem0i12rqZeoP1re4xgnDTvpfvGvDk0BIYoBIwpPntB7U9gQF2HMeWEV9lL_xfjtWXcNlJrPpgfMi0_K_x1ftpdt0&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2iJVdiJSaJ_JWvl3QBfiGWsZTlzmssQT6ilMzsqEf0IrqOjEhBitmrb-snX5Lr2Wldxph3SUSUhTFFBEm4CMjNKuR7TKu0Gq0hjWfFcXOPz-SgXhmMFJ9OgraIPjZ609yrV2C80OiDiM3jpt6JBJUm0xxmcgLfVybenpWqFwlqYq-hSZdy4eiwtrBzOtQR_7YLChipsi3f1OmRvfkjTSk&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fparler.com%2Fprofile%2FDrLawrencePalevsky%2Fposts%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0kLOCphOP-LTsFlusaYN1WC1j8lqAxHHjLv8s1wtXU8t2tKVMv-CoBMEc&h=AT2vIbdl8gOZ4QpqhEraHym9LpVFDeaOqOIt1F2ELCWo0DLN8lgZj-BEbAUuMCO-0PgOvRNvK7SZAsmLaqHHeyKkMoIUZQmOtBr8lRHlNuWNWgtQamnNxAwTVbKjghBHzvTyQZo&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2iJVdiJSaJ_JWvl3QBfiGWsZTlzmssQT6ilMzsqEf0IrqOjEhBitmrb-snX5Lr2Wldxph3SUSUhTFFBEm4CMjNKuR7TKu0Gq0hjWfFcXOPz-SgXhmMFJ9OgraIPjZ609yrV2C80OiDiM3jpt6JBJUm0xxmcgLfVybenpWqFwlqYq-hSZdy4eiwtrBzOtQR_7YLChipsi3f1OmRvfkjTSk&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
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SAVE THE DATE

SAVE THE DATE!

JANUARY 13th 2021
New York City

 

DEMONSTRATION AGAINST FORCED COVID-19

VACCINE AT PFIZER’S GLOBAL HEADQUARTERS
 

Advocates from around the US will be demonstrating to assure that

Covid-19 shots will never become mandatory.

 

At the global headquarters of Pfizer, located at 235 E. 42nd Street in Manhattan on

Wednesday, January 13, 2021 beginning at 11 am. Two blocks East of

Grand Central Terminal.

 

Further details to be announced.

 

Pfizer is the world's largest drug company, and the manufacturer of the first

Covid-19 vaccine released in the US.

Pfizer, along with Merck, Glaxo and Sanofi, control more than 80% of the global

vaccine market. They are the real powers in vaccine policy.

They issue the orders to the politicians.

     

Bring friends, bring signs.
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Endorsed by: Autism Action Network, Children's Health Defense NY, My Kids My

Choice, New York Alliance for Vaccine Rights.
 

DR PALEVSKY SPEAKS

Examining The C-19 Vaccine: Lorie Ladd, Dr. Larry

Palevsky & Damien Wynne
 

Click Here to Listen & Watch:

 

https://www.bitchute.com/video/DP7AnPC2RnNl/ 
 

Dr Larry Palevsky, Dr Christiane Northrup & Kevin

Jenkins Discuss an Array of Topics around the

Covid-19 Vaccine.

 

 

https://www.bitchute.com/video/DP7AnPC2RnNl/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
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Listen in on this passionate & eye-opening conversation between Dr Larry Palevsky,

Dr Christiane Northrup & Kevin Jenkins as they discuss an array of topics around

Covid-19.

 

Subjects include whether the vaccine is safe for pregnant women, for children, blind

adherence to the CDC and other health and governmental entities, the impact of

Covid-19 policies on the black community and much more.  A deeply empowering

conversation, not to be missed.

 

Click Here to Listen & Watch:

 

https://www.bitchute.com/video/bqexdHkcQ2W1/

What Have We Really Been Exposed To?
Listen to Dr Lawrence B Palevsky in Discussion with Ted Kuntz of Vaccine Choice

Canada. This is a powerful conversation that you don’t want to miss!

 

Click Here to Listen & Watch:

 

https://www.bitchute.com/video/l5fHHQDOvlSo/
 

Vaccinating Our Children Behind Our Backs?!

 

 

https://www.bitchute.com/video/bqexdHkcQ2W1/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://www.bitchute.com/video/l5fHHQDOvlSo/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
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- VETO B23-171
Rizza Islam - Independent researcher, activist, author - speaks with Dr Palevsky,

Attorney Mary Holland from Children's Health Defense, Dawn Richardson -

Director of Advocacy for the National Vaccine Information Center, & Curtis Cost

author of "Vaccines Are Dangerous - A Warning to the Black Community "

 

Listen as they discuss the DC Bill & it's national impact, the Covid-19 Vaccine and

what you can do...

 

https://www.bitchute.com/video/qGPGMn4k4MBK/
 

Covid-19 EXPOSED Official Movie
 

Dr Palevsky shares scientific facts and truths about the Covid-19 virus in this
astonishing, not-to-be-missed 30-minute film by Jason Shurka

(www.jasonshurka.com)
 

Download By Clicking This Link and Share Far and Wide!
https://www.jasonshurka.com/covid-19-exposed

 

Covid-19: Exposed Q & A

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2MzJT7rJimQ&t=1830s&fbclid=IwAR20ue02UXwAPci8jsLFyNT5VV0eaMQ_3EG3rFzYwsXYAaTz1fiDN9WmMUE&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://www.jasonshurka.com/covid-19-exposed?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
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Join Dr Lawrence Palevsky & Jason Shurka as they answer questions in this Q&A

about their Documentary, Covid-19 Exposed

 

Click Here to Watch & Listen:
https://www.bitchute.com/video/HHdWtLDbSCiy/

The Way forward Podcast Presents Dr Palevsky in

conversation with Alec Zeck on The Way Forward
 

Listen Here:
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/e11-dr-larry-palevsky-pediatrician-holistic-

approach/id1532600628?i=1000497649721

Hear Dr Palevsky on UNBREAKING SCIENCE

 
Dr. Lawrence Palevsky and Dr. James Lyons-Weiler ask the question:

Can 11 year-olds provide informed medical consent?

Then Jeremy Hammond joins in with a rebuke of Facebook "Fact-Checking" facts

about COVID "Cases"... guess what? They got it wrong, again.

 

Watch the Interview Here:
https://www.bitchute.com/video/m3aGIGj6hsYu/

 

 

 

 

https://www.bitchute.com/video/HHdWtLDbSCiy/?fbclid=IwAR1cGy-ZZRg7mdN-r5CwmyqgSBKRH2iijAQkqBjkJc63nZKobTd2QgQ1lDY&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/e11-dr-larry-palevsky-pediatrician-holistic-approach/id1532600628?i=1000497649721&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://www.bitchute.com/video/m3aGIGj6hsYu/?fbclid=IwAR3BqIvpshGVxJKtUV83Ym4RqpGE5uNXU5QwIF2h7gPAle4cdagNmCJkfeo&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
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Watch & Listen to the weekly podcast 

CRITICALLY THINKING with Dr T & Dr P
 

Open debate and discussion on topics such as vaccines, medicine, science, health,

and true wellness have disappeared in today’s polarized environment.  

In this podcast, “Critically Thinking” Dr. Sherri Tenpenny and Dr. Larry Palevsky

challenge the status quo with raw and intelligent discussions designed to restore

your curiosity and satisfy your thirst for truth. You will discover answers and

possibilities you didn’t know existed.

 

Listen in each week for up-to-date reviews on many different topics that affect your

life and the lives of those you love.

 

Sign Up to Listen Live on Each Week's Podcast,

Click Here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_HFMeoHUFRjiDwWYIOzdfWg

 

Listen To/Watch Each Week's Podcast, including all the

archived shows,

Click Here:
https://disseminate.tv/@CriticallyThinking

 

COVID-19 & THE GREAT RESET

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_HFMeoHUFRjiDwWYIOzdfWg?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://disseminate.tv/@CriticallyThinking?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
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Catherine Austin Fitts Talks Candidly with Planet Lockdown

This sit down interview with Catherine covers the spectrum of the current situation

we find ourselves in. Powerful!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C1-0XKYAZII&feature=youtu.be

 

What is the Great Reset? 

The HighWire goes to a place they’ve never gone before. Is there something more

behind the global coronavirus response? Why are so many leaders using the same

language when talking about the future of their countries and the world? What is the

Great Reset? Journalist James Corbett joins Del Bigtree to separate facts from

fiction.

https://thehighwire.com/videos/what-is-the-great-reset/

  

Johns Hopkins Researcher: No Excess Deaths from COVID-19; Official

Stats Are Misleading, Indicating Misclassification

https://www.greenmedinfo.com/blog/johns-hopkins-researcher-no-excess-deaths-

covid-19-official-stats-are-misleading-

 

Asymptomatic People Do Not Spread COVID-19

http://bit.ly/3mWDyX7

 

Is There Really No Cure For COVID-19?

Leading medical experts from around the world show a very different reality. They

have succesfully treated tens of thousands of covid patients in a matter of days, and

have a life saving message for humanity.

https://www.stopworldcontrol.com/cures/#

TROUBLE WITH THE TESTS

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C1-0XKYAZII&feature=youtu.be&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://thehighwire.com/videos/what-is-the-great-reset/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://www.greenmedinfo.com/blog/johns-hopkins-researcher-no-excess-deaths-covid-19-official-stats-are-misleading-?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
http://bit.ly/3mWDyX7?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://www.stopworldcontrol.com/cures/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny#
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PCR Test for Coronavirus Questioned by Prominent Scientists

 https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/12/pcr-test-for-coronavirus-questioned-by-

prominent-scientists/

 

Understanding PCR Tests for Coronavirus

https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/11/understanding-pcr-tests-for-coronavirus/

 

Yes, They Can Vaccinate Us Through Nasal Test Swabs and Target the

Brain

http://tapnewswire.com/2020/11/yes-they-can-vaccinate-us-through-nasal-test-

swabs-and-target-the-brain/

 

Former FEMA Operative Celeste Solum Talks with David Icke 'The Covid

Tests are Magnetically Tagging You and the Vaccine is Designed for Mass

Depopulation and the Synthetic Transformation of the Human Body’

https://www.bitchute.com/video/yoEkbkHg7VR4/

THE VACCINE

UK Expects 'High Volume' of Covid Vaccine Adverse Reactions

https://thehighwire.com/videos/uk-expects-high-volume-of-covid-vaccine-adverse-

reactions/

 

Brazil Halts and Re-Starts Phase 3 Clinical Trials of Chinese COVID-19

Vaccine

https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/12/pcr-test-for-coronavirus-questioned-by-prominent-scientists/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/11/understanding-pcr-tests-for-coronavirus/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
http://tapnewswire.com/2020/11/yes-they-can-vaccinate-us-through-nasal-test-swabs-and-target-the-brain/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://www.bitchute.com/video/yoEkbkHg7VR4/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://thehighwire.com/videos/uk-expects-high-volume-of-covid-vaccine-adverse-reactions/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
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https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/11/brazil-halts-and-re-starts-phase-3-clinical-

trials-of-chinese-covid-19-vaccine/

 

There May Be Side Effects to a Coronavirus Vaccine

https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/11/there-may-be-side-effects-to-a-

coronavirus-vaccine/

 

UK Government Warns Doctors About Infertility Possibility with Pfizer

COVID Vaccine, But NO Warning to Patients!

https://vaccineimpact.com/2020/uk-government-warns-doctors-about-infertility-

possibility-with-pfizer-covid-vaccine-but-no-warning-to-patients/

 

Severe Allergic Reactions Reported After Pfizer/BioNTech COVID-19

Vaccinations

https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/12/severe-allergic-reactions-reported-after-

pfizer-biontech-covid-19-vaccinations/

 

Vaccination Cards Will Track Everyone Who Gets a COVID-19 Vaccine

https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/12/vaccination-cards-will-track-everyone-

who-gets-a-covid-19-vaccine/

 

Airline Industry Develops “Travel Pass” to Test, Require COVID-19

Vaccinations to Fly

https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/11/airline-industry-develops-travel-pass-to-

test-require-covid-19-vaccinations-to-fly/

 

CDC Panel Announces Who Should Be First to Get COVID-19 Vaccine

https://nypost.com/2020/12/01/cdc-panel-announces-who-should-be-first-to-get-

covid-19-vaccine/https://nypost.com/.../cdc-panel-announces-who-should-be.../

Dr Palevsky's Comments: Aren’t there health care personnel who sit on the

Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices?

 

Max and the Covid Vax

https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=W7ZJDxI9-u4

VACCINE VIEW

https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/11/brazil-halts-and-re-starts-phase-3-clinical-trials-of-chinese-covid-19-vaccine/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/11/there-may-be-side-effects-to-a-coronavirus-vaccine/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://vaccineimpact.com/2020/uk-government-warns-doctors-about-infertility-possibility-with-pfizer-covid-vaccine-but-no-warning-to-patients/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/12/severe-allergic-reactions-reported-after-pfizer-biontech-covid-19-vaccinations/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/12/vaccination-cards-will-track-everyone-who-gets-a-covid-19-vaccine/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/11/airline-industry-develops-travel-pass-to-test-require-covid-19-vaccinations-to-fly/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://nypost.com/2020/12/01/cdc-panel-announces-who-should-be-first-to-get-covid-19-vaccine/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=W7ZJDxI9-u4&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
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IPAK Presents Vax Unvaxxed Study with Zero ADHD

https://www.ageofautism.com/2020/11/ipak-presents-vax-unvaxxed-study-with-

zero-adhd.html

 

Government Proposes Making It Harder to Get Vaccine Injury

Compensation

https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/11/government-proposes-making-it-harder-

to-get-vaccine-injury-compensation/

 

Can Vaccines Alter a Child’s Health Trajectory?

https://bit.ly/2WQkIX9

TAKE ACTION

Please Sign Now

NY Teachers Against Vaccine Mandates for Educators
 

Anyone is welcome to sign this petition. If you are a New York Educator or UFT

member, even better. Please indicate that in your signature. This petition is not

authorized by the UFT, it is being used to lobby them.

 

In Albany, NY, lawmakers have suddenly gotten very interested in mandating many

more vaccines for not only children, but also adults. Reliable sources in Albany have

https://www.ageofautism.com/2020/11/ipak-presents-vax-unvaxxed-study-with-zero-adhd.html?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://thevaccinereaction.org/2020/11/government-proposes-making-it-harder-to-get-vaccine-injury-compensation/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://bit.ly/2WQkIX9?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
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said laws requiring vaccine mandates for educators could be proposed in January of

2020.

 

As members of the United Federation of Teachers (UFT) which is a chapter of the

American Federation of Teachers (AFT) we firmly stand against any vaccine

mandate for any educator in New York State. The vaccine status of teachers has

never caused any health problem to any children in the history of our state. Health

care decisions are to be made between patients and their doctors. The state has no

place intervening in the health care decisions of adults. What works to keep one

person healthy may very well make another person sick. That is why vaccination

decisions are a very important part of individualized health care; the state has no

business mandating a one-size-fits-all health policy for any adult.

 

Read More and Please Sign the Petition Here:

http://bit.ly/3pzF5nN

 

Take Action Urgent!

New York Bill Introduced to Force Covid-19 Vaccines

on Everyone!
 

From Autism Action Network:

 

Despite numerous polls showing that a majority of Americans and New Yorkers do

not want to get a Covid-19 vaccine, and governors in Texas, Tennessee and Florida

declaring that Covid-19 shots will be voluntary, New York Assemblywoman Linda

Rosenthal (D- Upper Westside) introduced Assembly Bill A11179 on Friday that

would allow unspecified "public health officials" to decide if all New York residents

should be forced to get Covid-19 vaccines. As of yet, the bill has no co-sponsors in

the Assembly, or an identical "Same As" bill in the State Senate. To our knowledge,

this is the first bill introduced in the United States that would mandate Covid-19

vaccines. Vague language is included that may allow for medical exemptions. No

other exemptions would be allowed.

 

If passed, this bill would also create the first universal vaccine mandate for the entire

population of a state, a long-sought after marketing goal of the vaccine industry.

Rosenthal's bill would also ask her colleagues in the legislature to agree to an

unprecedented surrender of decision-making power to "public health officials" over

 

http://bit.ly/3pzF5nN?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
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how and when a vaccine becomes compulsory, and does not even specify if those are

local or state officials.

 

The "public health officials" could make this decision if following the launch of

Governor Andrew Cuomo's Covid-19 vaccine distribution program the "residents of

the state are not developing sufficient immunity from Covid-19." But what is

sufficient immunity? Who are these "public health officials" who make this decision

for 20 million New Yorkers?

 

Please get on the phone to Rosenthal and the legislative leadership to oppose this

bill. Before you take action on this horrendous bill, if you value the news,

information, and advocacy opportunities provided to you by the Autism Action

Network please support our efforts and keep us in the fight by donating here:

https://grouprev.com/autismcommunitywalk2020-AutismActionNetwork

 

Please click here https://cqrcengage.com/achamp/app/onestep-write-a-letter?

0&engagementId=510073&lp=0  to send messages of opposition to Rosenthal,

Health Committee Chair Richard Gottfried, Speaker of the Assembly Carl Heastie,

Governor Andrew Cuomo, as well as your own member of the Assembly. Call them

at the numbers below and politely voice your opposition to this bill.

 

Assemblymember Linda Rosenthal, (212) 873-6368, (518) 455-5802

https://www.facebook.com/LindaBRosenthal.UWS

 

 

 

Richard Gottfried, Assembly Health Committee Chair, (212) 807-7900, (518) 455-

4941

 

Carl Heastie, Speaker of the Assembly, Carl Heastie, (518) 455-5459, (718) 654-6539

 

Rosenthal appears to be unaware of basic fact about Covid-19 vaccines. The bill

assumes that the Covid-19 vaccine will provide immunity even though the

manufacturers of the current leading Covid-19 vaccine contenders do not claim they

will create immunity. Even Anthony Fauci has said that the vaccines will at best

avoid symptoms, not create immunity or stop the transmission of the disease.

 

"Importantly, the initial COVID-19 vaccines will prevent symptoms in those who

become infected with the coronavirus rather than kill the virus itself, Anthony Fauci,

https://grouprev.com/autismcommunitywalk2020-AutismActionNetwork?fbclid=IwAR3Gj-ZOCfg3EKmiV6edwIcPyCo_B9TGPj8wo7Wrd_uDcqVRkwyAk7o_XVw&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://cqrcengage.com/achamp/app/onestep-write-a-letter?0&engagementId=510073&lp=0&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
https://www.facebook.com/LindaBRosenthal.UWS?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUu6xqAMSwdl3ynSzGKiYGHscouhK3i7TcSnA0oSpkZxEI7O23HX2PawVzSefFLt2a_XFySEmlIv_yn0RVYpTYqNgOT2iXo7ztgTrpXJDlM26CyoIFB3x_jRl7YvntvESv9v6R0aOTSzAf9EBtlYApDSaqPTjVizfAHHGzdgJJmtj4an2FgkU_wtAaHPvGlyVs&__tn__=-%5DK-R&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
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MD, director of the National Institute for Allergy and Infectious Diseases, said

during the Yahoo Finance All Markets Summit on Monday.

 

'The primary thing you want to do is that if people get infected, prevent them from

getting sick, and if you prevent them from getting sick, you will ultimately prevent

them from getting seriously ill,' he said."

 

https://www.webmd.com/vaccines/covid-19-vaccine/news/20201027/early-

vaccines-wil-prevent-symptoms-not-virushttps://www.webmd.com/.../early-

vaccines-wil-prevent...

 

So the logic behind Rosenthal's bill is that if the vaccine does not provide "sufficient

immunity," even though no one even claims that it will provide any immunity, and

we have no idea what "sufficient immunity" means, then the appropriate response is

force everyone in the state to get the shot whether they want to or not. Which would

accomplish what? Whatever happened to, "My body, My choice"?

 

Rosenthal completely ignores the extreme haste (Warp Speed) in developing the

current batch of Covid-19 vaccines. The fact that animal trials were skipped. We

have no idea how safe the vaccines are. There are completely new technologies used

in the vaccines such as novel adjuvants and messenger RNA methods. We have no

idea how these shots could potentially affect people's reproductive capability. They

do not produce immunity. We don't even know if they will reduce disease more than

doing nothing. Yet we are in a manufactured hysteria rush to force everyone to

undergo an experimental medical procedure which is fool hardy beyond belief, and a

gross violation of the Nuremberg Code that prohibits forced participation in medical

experiments.

 

Rosenthal is not known to have any children herself, but she is enthusiastic about

demanding that parents comply with her nostrums about vaccines. She was a co-

sponsor of the bill that repealed the religious exemption from vaccine mandates to

attend school, and she is also a co-sponsor of a bill (A973A) that would allow 9-year-

olds to get HPV vaccines without parental consent. She is, however, a powerful

advocate for cats, having authored 15 bills relating to cats in the current session

alone!

 

Rosenthal is notorious for refusing to meet with constituents on vaccine issues. No

representative of the Autism Action Network, or any constituent that we know of,

and there have been dozens who have attempted over the years, have been

successful in obtaining a face-to-face meeting with Rosenthal.

https://www.webmd.com/lung/news/20201027/early-vaccines-wil-prevent-symptoms-not-virus?fbclid=IwAR0EWuFcKxggfLhxhI2yWXtyfayXavjS2HzpqbYqe2HZ80cK9pdS9jkKzxw&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
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Please share this message with friends and family, and please share on social

networks while we still can.

 

Read the Bill Here:

https://nyassembly.gov/leg/?bn=A11179

New York Take Action
New Bill Prohibits Mandatory Covid-19 Shots

 

From Autism Action Network

 

Recently, we told you about New York Assembly Bill A11179 (L. Rosenthal-D) that

would allow "public health officials" to declare at their own discretion Covid-19

vaccines mandatory for everyone.

 

Today we want you to take action on another far better bill, A11172, introduced by

John Salka (R-Oneida) would PROHIBIT mandatory Covid-19 shots for adults,

parental consent would be required for minor children, and the permission of a

medical proxy would be necessary to give a shot to an incapacitated person, which is

exactly the way it should be in a country that claims to respect individual rights.

Salka is a Republican in an overwhelmingly Democratic Assembly, so the bill has

little chance of passing, but our support is an important way to tells the legislature

what they should be doing, especially compared to Linda Rosenthal's A11179 that

gives complete control over whether you and your family are forced to get Covid-19

shots to nameless bureaucrats who all ultimately answer to Governor Cuomo.

Please get on the phone today and call your Assemblymember and ask him or her to

co-sponsor A11172, and call the leadership of the Assembly and ask them to co-

sponsor the bill as well.

 

Before you take action, if you value the news, information, and advocacy

opportunities provided to you by the Autism Action Network please support our

efforts and keep us in the fight by donating here:

https://grouprev.com/autismcommunitywalk2020-AutismActionNetwork

 

Please click below to send messages of opposition to Health Committee Chair

Richard Gottfried, Speaker of the Assembly Carl Heastie, Governor Andrew Cuomo,

 

https://nyassembly.gov/leg/?bn=A11179&fbclid=IwAR3mBcZA5TJnwusYrRMTub6Joy-t-IxKA0I5JCNNllwdEmMMN-1Wv5c0Ej8&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
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as well as your own member of the Assembly. Call them at the numbers below and

politely voice your support for this bill.

https://cqrcengage.com/achamp/app/write-a-letter?

1&engagementId=510085&ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxxCFcixxTzdduJ5EoyD7nfLg

khcZ2UK249Fk54qio_xPC14sJ0-

8B2WGM_zODNQJ29KMibpUJJg5uWqqPAvpMNXhRXEJ9anjd-

zGdB0c31is&lp=0

 

Richard Gottfried, Assembly Health Committee Chair, (212) 807-7900, (518) 455-

4941

 

Carl Heastie, Speaker of the Assembly, Carl Heastie, (518) 455-5459, (718) 654-6539

 

Andrew Cuomo, Governor, (518) 474-8390

 

And thank Assemblymember John Salka, (315) 361-4125

 

The current batch of vaccines will not stop the spread of Covid-19, so masks, social

distancing and lockdowns will not go away. Manufacturers claim that they will make

symptoms less bad, which has been confirmed by Anthony Fauci.

 

The vaccines have been pushed through development at "warp speed" and we have

no realistic idea how effective they are, or what the side effects will be.

 

Children were not included in the trials for the shots and we have no data on how

they will be affected.

 

We have no idea how the shots will affect pregnant women or their babies, or how

they will impact fertility. Yet the goal of Governor Cuomo, and others, is to make

everybody in New York and the planet get these experimental shots.

 

Most of the Covid-19 vaccines use messenger RNA technology, which has been never

used in vaccines before and we know very little about it. We know very little about

these vaccines given the speed they have been thrown together and the limited

amount of information released about these products.

 

These shots are experimental at best, and forcing people to participate in medical

experiments was one of the crimes committed by the Nazis made unacceptable by

the Nuremberg Code.

 

https://cqrcengage.com/achamp/app/write-a-letter?1&engagementId=510085&ep=AAAAC2Flc0NpcGhlcjAxxCFcixxTzdduJ5EoyD7nfLgkhcZ2UK249Fk54qio_xPC14sJ0-8B2WGM_zODNQJ29KMibpUJJg5uWqqPAvpMNXhRXEJ9anjd-zGdB0c31is&lp=0&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kYGf8m_oH0ONg4lerzJFRQgvio3nLSn4i1tRq7c_eH9HuBxjs1TL2Btn7scr26DGhliny
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What is far more important is that government in a free and democratic society does

not have the authority to order people to undergo medical treatments.

 

Please share this message with friends and family and please post to

social networks while we still can.

 

ABOUT DR PALEVSKY

Dr. Palevsky is a NYS licensed pediatrician, who utilizes a holistic approach to children’s
wellness and illness. Dr. Palevsky received his medical degree from the NYU School of
Medicine in 1987, completed a three-year pediatric residency at The Mount Sinai Hospital
in NYC in 1990, and served as a pediatric fellow in the ambulatory care out-patient
department at Bellevue Hospital, NYC, from 1990-1991. Since 1991, his clinical experience
includes working in pediatric emergency and intensive care medicine, in-patient and out-
patient pediatric medicine, neonatal intensive care medicine, newborn and delivery room
medicine, and conventional, holistic and integrative pediatric private practice. 

Dr. Palevsky is a diplomate of the American Board of Integrative Holistic Medicine, and
Past–President of the American Holistic Medical Association. He received his pediatric
board certification in 1990, and passed his pediatric board recertification exams in 1997,
2004, and 2011.
 
In his current practice in Northport, Long Island and Manhattan, NYC, Dr. Palevsky offers
well-child examinations, consultations and educational programs to families and
practitioners in the areas of preventive and holistic health; childhood development;
lifestyle changes; nutrition for adults, infants and children; safe, alternative treatments for
common and difficult to treat acute and chronic pediatric and adult conditions;
vaccination controversies; mindful parenting; and rethinking the medical paradigm.
Additionally, he teaches holistic integrative pediatric & adolescent medicine to parents,
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and medical and allied health professionals, both nationally & internationally, and is
available for speaking engagements worldwide. 
 
For more information, or to contact Dr. Palevsky go to: www.drpalevsky.com 

 
PLEASE CLICK HERE TO JOIN 

DR PALEVSKY'S HOLISTIC CHILD HEALTH
MAILING LIST

 
HCH will never share your information with any third parties. 

 

 
Thank You for subscribing to the  
Holistic Child Health Newsletter.  

 
If you would like to contact us, please feel free to do so.  

We are happy to hear from you.
 

 Lawrence B. Palevsky, M.D., ABIHM 
For Appointments: Long Island and Manhattan  

(631) 262 8505  
 For all other Inquiries: info@drpalevsky.com

 
www.drpalevsky.com 

 
  © 2018 Lawrence B. Palevsky. All rights reserved.  

Disclaimer: All material in this newsletter and on the web site is provided for educational
purposes only. Consult with your health care provider regarding the advisability of any

opinions or recommendations with respect to your individual situation.
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